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AMIE 1IARCSRAV1:, CAIIOMIVA AI.fiIJSJ0' hblf'-nlehed- id; and tLen she sell j C1LP1IIMS1. j ties concerned were, decided that llio interest
PUBLISHED WEKLY

FEXTOX DAHLE1. '
, 7 7.,'.. . . T . H,tJuu ,,"Br A law Uiarlolle jeiiiocrat Iwits tlio Orposi -

tion. papers engsaed in publiKhing tho official
statements allowing unparalleled extravagance
ad corrnptiou at Washington with the old cry of
Galphinlrnii. Saya tho 'Democrat :

"The Opposition papers aic now busily onpnged wron in it, wherein it violated public piiuciple.
in exposing what they choose to style tho corrup. j I voted for it, and I glory iu it as an act of junc-

tions of the Democratic piny, 'i'hoyhuvu entirely tico and right, not to my own constituents, but
losi sigun purposely, or coursojol llieeorriij.tion
which was prscticed and carried on during W hig
Administrations, and as their memovies seem do- -

fectivo ia this rcspict, it may not lo umiss lo stir
them up by way of remcmhranco. Is it passible
thai they havo forgotten 'the Gardner aud Gal- -
phia frauds of Fillmore's term ? We think Gtird -

ncr raised about fiw lumlnil ihusand ddlart
at one grab from a Whl,' Adminisiration, and as
our contemporaries of tho Opposition now bare
their heads full of the ' corruption' sutject, we
hope they will tell the public the truth about this
matter."

We hate li at sight of the Oardnrr business,
but have no doubt that we shall shortly stumble
M,i, ovuicimii cuiuwill as UlUtU llgOl Up. Ml II1SI

iu.iuuiu.iHu can now give our irienu ot tne Jicm
oral on the subject of Galphitiism. We propose
to ''tell the public the truth ab.ut tho mattcr,'

....etr THE LOH AGO.
Obi a wonderful stnsra Is the river Time, 1

As ft runs through the realms of tears,
With a faultless rhythm and a niusliwl ihytno,
And a broad'ning sweep, an I a surge uuliue,
' That blonds with the ocean of years.
How the winters are drifting like flukes of now,

And the summers like buds between,
And the year in the sheaf so they come and they go
On the river's breast, with its ebb and flow,

As it glides la the shadow and sheen.

There is a magical isle on the river Time,
Where the softest of airs are playing;

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical dime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper chime,

Aud the Junes with the rosos are staying.
And the name of this isle is the Long Ago,

And we bury our treasures there;
There are brows o' beauty and bosoms of snow
Titers sre heaps of dust, but we loved them so!

There are trinkelaand tresses of hair.
There art fragments of song that nobody sings,

And a part of an Infant's prayer,
There's a lute unswept, and a harp without strings,
There are broken vows, and pieoes of rings,

And the garments that ike uied to wear.

There are ban Is that are waved when the fairy shore
By the mirage ia lifted in air;

And we sometime hear, through the turbulent roar,
Sweet voices we beard in the days gone befoie,

When '.he wind down the river is fair.

Oh I remembered for aye be the blessed isle,
All the day of life till night

When the eveu'ng comes, with its beautiful smile,
And oureyes aro closing to slumber awhile,

May our "greenwood" of soul be in. sight. -

From the Knickerbocker Magaiiuc.

IRK.nSAS TRAVELER.
In the early settlement of Arkansas, a traveler,

after riding some ciht or ten miles nillinut
meeting a human be'ng, or Seeing a human hab-

itation, came at length, by a sudden turn of the
teoodroad, to a miserable ' shanty," the centre of
a small clearing,, in what had origimlly been a
"black-jac- thicket," whence tho only Found
that proceeds is the discordant music of a brokeu- -

winded fiddle, from the troubled bowels of which
the occunant is laboriouslv cxtortiu" the monotu- -

'

rraetlee In partnership In the county of Anssn,
eepi on loivnmiiHi tocsei in tne i;ounty vourt, f J.
R. Ilsrgrave being County Solioitor.)

They will attentCto the collection of all elalmi en
tntstej to them in Anson ami theeurrnundlngeounties.

T. S. Aslie attends the Courts of Richmond. Mont
gomery, Btanly, Cabarras, Union and Anson.

J. R. Hargrave those of Montgomery, 8Un1y and
Anion.

" Office at rVadcsboro'.
THOMAS B. AcilE. I J. R. nARORAVE.
ll-- tf -

ELVA1VS ft TIIOMfSO, i

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Dtaltn in Coacb, Cabinet md I'phoItUry Hardwarr,

Bar J;o and oittl.

ir A Comphle Aaortmmi cf UVDS, SPOKES,
Ft'U.OES, SHAFTS, ft, . TU

n. v. sin mo,
naUh and Clack itrpalrer,

axsoaviLLS, a. c.
Jewelry, to., neatly and substantially

2k repaired, and all work warranted 2k
twelve stoaths.

ARCI4 D.4BBS, '
tlepairtr of Clock.

PERSONS HAYING CLOCKS THAT AREALL of crder and need repairs, can have them
put into good running order, and warranted to keep
time, by calling upon me. My work has been tested
throughout Alison and Union, as will be certified by
eitisens whose docks I hare put in order. 30-6-

THE ClBl QLESTIOX YET l.OT.LED,
An

UXCLE SAM INSOLVENT.

TH'T THE QUESTION IN WHICH THE CITI- -

f ten of Alison and the adjoining countiy should
be ni'ire directly concerned, and upou which rttt a
considoriMo iU in of domestic economy, is where they
can cbtaiu the beet

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Harness, Saddles Bridles,
AND LEATHER,

.IT Tilt: LOWEST PlllCE.
To decide properly and satirfuctorily this question

they must EXAMINE and COMPARE.
By calling at High Mount Tannery, four miles west

of Wadeboro', they will find a largo stick of LEA
THER or all kili'lf; HOOTS, SHOES, HAIL

NESS sud SADDLES, neatly and sub
jjfcs stiintially put up, which will and shnll
ITISOI.Ii AS LOW AS THEY CAN HE AF

FORKED IN THE STATK, on otvsjt is r.xriMNOK I

roa cm sTar rsuKicr, roa nuiiu a

ami having told it, we will bo pardoned for sug- - member or tho other House, and 1 investigated
ge t'ng now that our jfiiemi's allui ft to Gsrdn.i-- j j.'t thoroughly. Knowing the nature of the Gal
ism may turn out to be quite an unfortunate as that phin claim, and being stvquainted with all the
to Galphiiiisui. parlies, I endorse entirely everything that baa

Tlio Gulpbin claim was allowed under the Ad ' been said by the hmiotiille Senator fiom
of Gen.' Taylor. The parties con-- ' gia in regard to it.''

nccted with it, and bitterly abused all over the That is the truth sboulthe matter, and wchopo
country for alleged corruption, weie : Geo W. oar friend is .aliened with our taking him at his
Crawford, then Secretary of War, now a Georgia word and telling it.
Democrat of prominence; Keverdy Johnson, then
Attorney General, now a distinguished Democrat; TtlE Anni'u, Cost of a Memuf.r op Cow-Ale-

H. Stephens, then and until recently a Hcd- - (litres The Wualiincton I'nion ( now chamred

i '"teii your noss to tne siiunion-troe- , oranjwne.re
. t'sc you please: Bill 'II be here soon, and he'll
' take keerof him. Ole woman, you cull Sail and

fro1n thtr hrgoiiitu-upo-

spring-house- , and cut off a gfmd largo piece... . . .1 I. L i r .t

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION,
linglt copies, Two 1oli.U par year, invariably ia

' JDO.
To Cluba of Ten and upwards, it will be furnished

I Out Doilab o a II a lp per copy.
Ho subscription received for leu then sis months.

." ' RATES OF ADVERTISI.vd.
OKI SqlUSS, TEX IIIIU.OI LKII DBKVISB.

One insertion ,.. 70e.
Tore insertions ,...$160

,i Two months, or nine insertions 8 80
Three months, or thirteen insertions , 4 00
Nix month! 6 00
One year 9 00
Advertisers nuit Hate the number of tines they

wish their advertisements Inserted ; otherwise they
will be continued till forbidden, end chsrgej accord-
ing to the nbove.

Agreements will be made with yearly advertisers
en liberal and advantageous terme.

Frofeeelonal and business Cards, sot exceeding Ire
lines brevier ia lengih, will be inserted for f 5 a year;
f exceeding fire line will be charged the eaiue as

vtaar advertisements.
Obituary aotiewe free vrbea aot exceeding tweaty

liwai; all above twenty line at advertisement iate.

ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED

GUANO.
VNKQUALED FERTILIZER, COMPOSEDTHIS

one-bs- lf best rKBUVlA.V QUASO, one-ha- lf

sin GROUND O.VA'and the best I'lIOSPUATIC
UUANO, la in condition for immediate ue, being
prepared by new and Improved muchiuery, by whieh
hieans the most perfect ocrmbiuatioa is eflected, reduc-

ing all' to a uniform flue" powder; end for application
by URIU. or cthorwise, it l in the most perfect order.
And I havo ao Lerilation in saying, that for ALL

. CROPS it is equal to any fertiliser ever offered to the
farming eommunity. Tbs (Jualitv wiU vi tn
HcarCCTLTl'xiroBil in all esses, and WARRANTED
to contain ft per cerit. of AMMONIA and 4.1 to SO
per cent, of BONE rilOSl'lIATE OF LIME. It

put up In good Lags weighing about K0 lbs. each.
; Purchasers will please nolle the', the name, "P.

ROBINSON," is brtuded on each bag none other is
grnuin.

sly long eiperienee in the trade, and the general sat-- i.

'action heretofore given by all Guanos sold by me,
, '"(. ' Vrei be a guarantee that the article now

vfered still be as represented. I will also keep con-

stantly on hsnj the best PERUVIAN, MEXICAN
and other Ol'ANUS, which I will sell an Irw as any

ia the cily. WM. ItOIM VSOX,
5os. 4 & 6 ilullingsvortb street,

(Near Pratt st. Wharf.)

Ka'l'sMore.

ROBINSuN'S MANIPULATED

Is also sold in lots to suit by the following Agents:
. J,-r- B V EfC-Alaxan- VVa .

GARRISON i MA1GNE, Norfolk, Vn.'

E. II. 8KINKER & CO., Richmond, Va.
THO?. IlKANCH k PONS, Petersburg, Va

T.C & U. 0. WORTH, Wilmington, N. C.
26-2- 7

.Yotlcc.
rpilE tUBSCltlllEl'8 ARE NOW RECEIVING

from Ualiiuiore and Nw York their

kPHi.ru .f.r sv.n.n Kit stock
. of aooos, ron i5,

which Inclulrs almost EVERYTIIlNl. usually kept
in a Variity Mote. Their tock a good
assortment of ll0OT3-n- d SHOES for (icntle-l- .
nen, Ladies, B.iys. .Misses,. Youths and i tail irr'

-- dren. TIm'V- - h se a gnoii of H A TS an4
KONNEIS. DRUGS and MEDICINES, HAKDWAHE
aud Ll.BY, CROCKLIiY and C.I.ASS.ri'r
WARE, EWEuRY and YANKEE NOTIONS, 13
a large of READY M AUG CLOTHING; Jsad DRY GOODS OF ALMOST EVERY DESCUlP
TION, among which may be fund Calico st from 6 to
14 cents per y ird; Printed Lawns, M to 60 cents;
Organdies, Unliiunls,' Plaio and Printed .Inc. .net and
Swiaaea; Drowa Linen; Dncks and Drills;. Sheetings
and Shirtiujs .of.Jierjr grade, Theso Goods were
carefully setccteJ with a view of mooting the aanU

f their cu'imera.
The subcribers do not propose to sell goods lower

than anybody else, but respectfully ask their friends
and patrons to call and examine their stuck aud judge
lor themselves. They acknowledge their gratitude to
their friends for pist favors, and hope their conduct
Jiu msriud a continuance.

ALLEN & KNIGHT.
Ansonville, April I, 18i9.

- r B. IIOTOf"Ar-mr,WADESBORO-

I I. N. C . will opetate on TEETH nt
tha following LOW rato, fas perauus. wJm.

call stmv otfice to have the work done,

IlBi'EAf'SirrTnowfl"tmii!e- -

was due. 1 Hat is tlio history vt Galpbimera.
' This crjr I know has been tlo common slosh

of party newspaper-- , but I did not expect to bear
' ' ho Scuate unlesa from a gcDtlctnao rh

j knew enough about the claim to point out what tfaa

; ," "io conaiuuenis 01 my iiomiiablo IriOnU from
South Carolina. I'oitor Ualphin, the executor.

j "horn tho money was paid, lived ia 8vutli
Carolina, and it may be that somo of the parties
intertsied lived in Georgia. That the claim wis

j
a jut d Ji a part of the price of the Itovolulion,
was Unanimously decided by the Senste and

j House of Heprescnlatives, and approved by the
I'risidfnf, and honestly decided by ihcSccrclsry
of the Treasury and Attorney. General of the
United Stales. No man, I think, is picpared to

j controvert it at least I am ready lo take issue
with any that does. I repeat that whoever 1
ludes to it by the way of ioiputation, use his

, privilege as a Senator to say what be is not ready
V HtuiLIHIll uuieiuu.

Mr. Hammond. "I nerclv wish lo ear. as
this subject is referred to, that some tweuty-od-

years ago this claim was put in my charge as a

to the Constitution) the official organ of Presi-
dent Liiichunan, makes the following statement
in lo the expenses ol Lonxress :

Pay. mileage and contingencies 3(1

uers..: $3,563,523
Tost of t'l nuking privilege to the Pot Ottice " .

Drpaitiueiit..... : 1,500;000

Total -. ......f5,083,000
New, let us take this statement of the Union,

and sec what is the annual cost to the country of
each iiie'ubtr of Cwngress. There are three bun-die- d

of these salmied worthies aj on oggrogate
eont of 80,0.'i,52o every year. Divide this five
million, cighty'thice thousand, five hundred and
twenty-fiv- dullars bythree hundred, and we have
as the annual cost of a member of Congress, the
neat little sum of sixteen thousand i.iue hundred
and fifty-fou- r dollars and five ceeili.-Z- .tj;. Ga-

zette.

North Carolina Insane Asylum.' A very
hut and severe fight is now going on between Mr.
W. W. Hidden and Mr. .lid Cantwcll, two of.

ThirIiTTT;tTjTr"of--rhcr"Xort- (Vrnlfna-- nsa ne-- A sy
lum. These gentlemen arc evidently quite mad,
so that there is a serious doubt whether the in-

mates of the Asylum should have charge of thrae .
gentlemen directors, or whether they, aa directors,
should bo permitted to txcrcife control over the
inmates. It is lobe hoped that Dr. Fisher will
have these L'enlJi men examined immediately, and,
it necessary, put upon them a Democratic straight
jacket and trot them out every morning and
evening around Dix Hill, mounted on a live Gi-

raffe, Cantwell, the arlstoorat, on the shoulders,
and Mr. Holden, the on the rump, 3f
inches from the tail. Whitaker can follow them
playing on the flute by way of "accident" for
"mUnie hath charms' to soothe thesarage breast,"

" by Occident." Urea unborn J'utriot.

Devotion tu the SofTH.-T- he demagogues
of the Imposition party, falsely calling themselves
Democrats, are eternally harping on their devo-

tion tc the South But what reckless impudence
do they display, when they thus set nphe claim
of being the special defenders and champions Of

Southern rights. The Knoxville Whig remaiks
very truly, that when Buchanan's term ends,
clcvon ycnrS will have elapsed since the office of
President has Leen held by a Southern man, and .

that Southerner (General Taylor) a Whig;
twenty nine years will have elapsed since, wi;h
the single exception of l'olk, the nomination of
the Democra'io party for that office has beon
given to a Southern man. And yet Dcmccratw
demagogues and hypocrites talk aheUt the Soiuh,
and their devotion to Southern rights and inter-

ests ! What a graceless sets of scamps they are.
. Richvioud Whij. .

t:. :,:. .,r n.,i...r

two years after naturalisation. They condemn
this action of the .Republicans, and declare that

... . ... l. ...i....i

suco"7 ZZZ 1 "

Judiciary Reform. The New Hampshire
Legislature meets In June, and there is a very
general belief that it will remodel the judiciary
system of. the State. In Massachusetts, this has

lately been done by the concurrent action of boih
Republicans and Democrats

A letter from Texas states th.it General
Sam Houston is the candidate for Governor iu"
that State of the independent or
Democrats, in opposition to Gov. Runnels, tho
caudidate of the convention Democrats,

gio, The' Legislature of California, at the sug
gestion of Gov. Wtller, in hiaAnnHal messace,.,
passed ... aoc appropriating one thousand A.

annually to me v asningion monuiucni m asu.

ington. .lire example is worthy ot luntaacu,
1

.
JPft-lve- v. George Traske lectured sewerfuJy

in Webster. Mass . analnst the ne. ot tobacco

thit several of bisaudience went heme ami buriied

their cigars holding one end of them m their

mouths.

a- - Tho Deraooratie State committee of Maine

have issued a call 'for convention, June 80th,

to nominate candidates lor erne o ncers, ana to

choose four delegates to the l.tmrlcstional Loo- -

vention.

jgj On Saturday, the 30th ult, the Richtriotid
Enquirer iscucd an extra containing a letter from

Governor Wise of thirty columus in length, CO

the Territorial question.

A JoDGK in Jail. Judge Shcllbcck in Ken-

tucky, was lodged in jail at Newport oil Friday
on a cbnfe of fdooy, ia aiding a pruacr toee
capo. ", ;!'" "

travctta d,ck sreu ana lorarua over tue Vbung

. ' " cnu,l)on to them s Jove " red- -
eye Jlut stranger, Icmu is apt to coiuo with
every business; and nie and tho ole woman hai ;

.u.uo m mo ruoiTT line ; ana i u ten vcu!,.'.... The boy Bill, our eldest son. he see
'

now tho ticker was goio , and ho UidVt have
'nary red to ji no ia tho retail bisncss; so ono
night ho oruwls under the houso, and laps the
bur l ntwixt the cracks in tho puncheon-floo- I
and I r'uly believe he's gut nioro than me" or the
olo woman ither, the vagahon,
to come the "njuiff' over bis naterul born par-
ents : It's enuff to make a man sour ain all
creation; that boy '11 bo the ruination of usyut.
lie takes to trickery jist as natural as a hungry
'possutn takes to a hen-roos- t. Now, stranger,
what on ycarth am I to do? He beats me and the
ole woman entirely. ." . :t

Traveler : It would be difficult for rr.c to ad
vise you in regard to your son, as I have no fam-
ily of uiy own Vou say it in ten miles to the
next house; tho big creek is up; the bridpo
carried away; no possibility of fording and
seven miles through swamp to the only bridge in

..I .:. :. I - l .iwe viuiuiiy 4 mis is ratner a cioomv prospect.
particularly as the sun is just about down ; still
my curiosity is excited, and as you have been
playing only ono part of tho " Arkansas Trave-
ler" vr since my arrival I woild like to know,
before I loavo, why you dou't play the tune
through f" .

Ark. Artist: For one of the best reasons on
ycarth, old boss I can't do.it. I hanthirntthc
turn of that tel une, aud drat me if I believe I
cversh:ill.

Traveler: Give me your instrument, and I'll
see if I can't play the turn for you.

rk. Artist! Look o'liere. My friend, do you
play the turn of that tehunc?

Traveler: I believe lean.
Ark. Artist: 'Lite, 'lite, old boss ! irc'tY find

a place for you in the cabin, sure, (lie wuuian !

(a 'halloa 1 within tho shanty was the first indi-

cation the traveler had of any other human be
ing on the premium) the stranger plays the turn
of the " itackcicack Traveler." My frienJ,
If. I ..'..I. '...I .

j

ov near-siea- to orne ior tne stranger s supper :

lull SCall tit Ln.u.t npnr 4 ..tii. .Iron r,r lorn nti.l nel
out sobic flour, and have some flour (Join's and
chiekcii-fizeu'- for the stranger. (Billjnl heaves
in "sight, twenty four hours earlier than he was
expected a half-hou- r before ) Dill, U bill !

there's a stranger here, and he plays the turn of
" Ilaekensaek Traveler;" go to the corn crib and
get a big punkin, and bring to the house, so the
tiaiiffiJ.iaiLMYlUtliltl . to sit on and skin a later

'I ng with me and the ole women, while the gals
is gcttm supper: and liill, take the.lioss and
give In in plenty ot corn: iionubuuis, liill : then

. . , .'

run ii i iu uo wn well f and then when vou come to
the house, brini up a dried hide) and a bar sUin,
for the stranger imleep" on : and then Hill, I
reckon he'll play the turn of the " llackeuiack
Traveler,' for us.

The "punkin" was brought; the "taters"
were "skinned" and eaten; the "turn" of
"Tho Kdckensaek Traveler" was repeatedly of
played, to abundant edification; and the "gals" it
finally announced that supper was ready; arid
although instead of " store-tea,- they only had

tea doitt-V' without Mill k, yet the re
past was eno to be long remembered. The
traveler remained all night, and was1 piloted
safely over the " big creek," early the next morn-

ing. Of a truth, " music has charms to soothe
thesavagj breast." of

- 4 . SSS

Swearing to Ciiaractkr A darkey who
was on trial the other day in the I'olice Court,'
found it necessary to bring in witnesses to provo
his previous good chaiacter. One of these was
Mathews, the old darkey who toots a tin horn
around the street, and trades in bottles and any
truck that people have on hand. lie swore to
the defendant's good character point blank. -- As it
a clincher on his testimony, the Court asked-hi- it
if he was sure tho defendant wouldn't steal a
chicken. At this he balked in his prolific flow

ot language, scratciieu nis neaa, ioonea nrst at
the Court and then at the defendant, and then
deliberated. "At last hoar.swered, with a grin :

"Lord brcss you, Mister Bagg, I dunno nufin
O.....I .Irfni ,.rtr.r l.xf I l.itT lb'S lf"-- : M.aH n l.llrn -l-ui viw.iii.i v" jx.i' i
and knmr'd he was a eoniin'- - I'd git clear up,
sure. If ever I n a pu let, he ain t a gwine to

git
7

no chance at me. case I m gwmc
-

up into de
oft cbcrv ,mmjw.. iah! yah! Dttruit

. 'e ;

Pick. J
. ta

. .

gcj. The other day we saw several Irish Iaho-bore-

trying to decipher a notice headed "pnb- -

lie sale," the notice although written tolerably--

plain, could not be read by the Kincralders", and of
they requested us to read it for them, which of

course we did. At tho conclusion, one of them
turned to his comrades and remarked in a very
impressive tone :, "Well, bejabers, I'll ilovcr buy
of a man who's so nagardly that he wont get his

advertisements printed ; ho chatcd tho printer,
and he'd chato mo." Tlitjy"'atra'cjuiesced in his
decision.

Ifc?" Colonel King of Gonzales county, Texas,
who is an equal enemy of hard money and gram- -

mar Lavino; a nmncr enntemt.t fur both, and who f

lives, as he says, " down to the foot of navlga- - the
tion, near Gonzales, a little creek which runs
drv in summer, of the
e ii il. . ii I'l T . Iioiiowingcmrnauc rcumra ; jujiu mit
onjust debt, and I make him a lawless tender of
a blank bill, and he infuses to incept it, but pcr-soo- s

out a writ fota level on my property, ef I
don't make a saerement of "' I'll be d d."

A correspondent of a Connecticut paper, a

riting from San Rieardoj Cuba, February 28th,
ays: " A gentleman namea iuenanan was in ; -

Cardenas .a few days since, and the Spaniards

n learning his name, crowded ariiiind staring at of

him as if hi was really some wild animal, and
some asked him if he had really come to buy the
island."

US The Presbyterian Church of Courthnd,
New York, Lave suspended deaeou S. Brewur,

one of their most respoctable members, for

the mcctingsiof Henry Ward Beecher,
I bcodorq I'arker, aud ottier sensation clergy- -

'men.

tiT Hon. Robert Barnwell Khett has teen
nited to givthis views of. political matters ata

Grahajuvillc, ivnth Carelina,on the 4th of July b
nrst.

rcaentative from Georgia, the head of the Demo-
cratic party in the House, by all odds the ablest
man in tho House, aud doubtless as honest a man
aa any in the public service ; ond Hubert Toombs,
the distinguisln d I'cmocratie Senator from Geor-1- -

gia. These were the patties lo this H'nV." swin-
dle.'-' A dcb'ite in the U. S. las sum-
mer will furnish the Democrat with some infor-
mation as to the "swindle" it.e!f, mure teliable
than the slanderous stories circulated for. party
purposes at the time.- - The parties to the delate
were Mr. Doolittlo, Ilhick Itepuhlican, who was
men, i int.-- now, (iiuiiuering aguiiksi
Galphiniem, and Messrs. Tooiubs ai.d llammoiid,
1'euna.rats. .

Mr. Dot. little in an angry speech intimated that
Mr. Toombs was implicated iu the "Galpliin
.swindle." After some personal remaiks, Mr. T.
i.eplied :

" So far as the claim of George Galphin for
services was coneerncd, 1 say that it

received a unanimous vote-i-n the House of
There are many members upon this

flatiLidioiitJiajiieJiiherg in thai IlnuajUvMjuj e

and voted that it was right ; and the denouncers
of it were miserable slandorcrs and cowards. The
gentleman connected with it was every way one of
the most honorable men in the Republic ; and I
undertake to say that he who assails the justice
of it or tho motives of my friehd", then Secretary
of War, cannot maintain as a gentleman what he
will say as a Senator. That isall I intend to say
On that point. I have said before, that claim

so far as I know, the unanimous support
the Senate again and again : when it passed,
received the unanimous support of the other

House, and the signature of the i'resident of the
United States; it was"a just'claim, fuunded upon
wolutionarywieeThatwasjiailedjn the

newp-iper- is true ; but it seems that Senator now
does not choose to intimate or know on what point
the clamor was ,madu. The clauior wis made
upon the allowance of interest by the Secretary

the Treasury of the United States, at the
of another distinguished friend of mine,

then a member of General Taylor's administra-
tion the Hon. Keverdy Johnson. The complaint
was as to the departmental decision allowing in-

terest. The integrity and validity of the claim
have never been assailed, in uiy judgment, by
anybody.

" When that interest was (ilfi.wcd, I defended
in the House of, Representatives, and I defend
here. I know that the then Secretary of War

came to the House of Representatives, a,nd de
manded that the question should be referred to
the Supreme Court of. the United States, pledg-
ing himself to refund the money if the decision
was not affirmed by the highest tribunal of his
country; and a partisan majority in this House
n4fc- -ll -f1Uim I .linTllMH tJIH ITlll tleman got hisrr. -"

information from bis alhes and say mil-!- -

" George Galphin was an Indian trader in the
State of South Curolinar He bought from the .i
Indians, with seven other trader,, a large tract J

land. The amount of his debt, 9,000," was
audited by Governor W right, at the commence-
ment of the Revolution. The British Govern-
ment was to sell the lunds and to pay the traders'
debts. There never was any dispute anywbero
abrut this debt. It went from Congress to the
Legislature of Georgia, and from there bore, the
dispute Jbeing who should pay. Georgia said the
United States ought to pay'; the United States
said Georgia. Georgia.said she never used the
fund; and the ItHid' had been used in the par- -

ticulat defence and in the general defence of the
United btates. J Ins man, being a triend ot

Revolution, called upon his own Government.
The other seven traders wore Loyalists they
went to the British Parliament and Were paid.

hold that the Government of the Lulled states ..
wefe- bound to pay the money, as they had, in

1779, assumed the debts of all the States in- -

currcd for the general or the particular defence,
The Honorable George MeDuflie, of South Car- - j

olina. reoorted the bill in this body, and the Sen- -

a rviccil . VAuf fifths 'ti r It 'imii j tho
House of Kepresentatics aiiQ there, I was .its

; - . -v- .-....

mittee, of which the Hon. Joseph It. Ir gersoll,
Pennsylvania, was chairman, and that com.

mittee reported unanimously favor of the bill,
and it passed th? House unanimously.' as will bo

recollected by the Senator from Arkansas, who
was then a member of the other House; and who
was present on tha oocasioo. When General
Taylor came in, question whether it should
draw interest acoordiog to the act of 1832, as all

such claims did, was referred by the then. Secre-

tary of the Treasury, Mr. Meredith, of Pennsyl- -

vania, WUO now, 1 believe, belougs to the Uepuo- -

lics.il phalanx, to Hon.. Re.verdy Johnson,. a
friend of mine then and how, as noble and true

lt., .... f,e,.f l.a Mr,h. who had- j w... w

cn aciu:i.-- . .I tm-n'- joars twtjra t.ecame iperc,
nnd, Tutujut tLcl;,.st kiwivlc tge o: wiij u.c i.a.r

1 - ..... . . .
nous tune "The Arkansis, or Unckensaek Truv- -

e'er." Oar travclcr-ridrs--- p within a few feet
of the door, whieh was once the bed frame of a
Cartbody; how'cove'red

two big woodon hinges. After much slu.ut- -

iog, the inmate appears, tiddlo in hand, and cvi
deiitly "wrathy" at being interrupted in the ex-

ercise of his art, the following colloquy
tin indefatigable fiddler still playing the first
strain of "Tho Arkansas Traveler," whieh in
fact he continues, at sudden intervals, until the
dialogue, as will be socn, is. brought to an unex-

pected conclusion. If this be not "seeking
lodgings under difficulties," we should like to.. .I.. ..." 1.. 1. I. i

Traveler: Friend, can I obtain accommoda-
tions for the night with you ? ''

Areansaw Artist; ...No, sir, nary 'commo.- -

dation.
...Tjraveler:. Jly d.-a- r sir. I hive. already traveled
thirty miles to day, and neither myself nor u.y
horte has had a mouthful to eat ; irlji can't you
accommodate me for to night?

Ark Artist: Just 'case it it can't le did.
We're plum out of anything to cat in the house:
Hill's gone to mill srith the last nubbin of corn
on these premises, and 'twill be nigh unto the
shank of evenin' afore he cuius home,
unless somethin' uniO'ii ii jn happen.
""Traveler rTou atifcTy have something that T
can feed to my horse ; even a few potatoes would

be better than no foodf
Ark Artist: Stranger, our catiif roots gin

out about a week ago ; so your chauee is slim

thar. '

'' Traveler: But my friend, I must remain with
you, any way. I can't goany further, whether I
obtain anything to tat or not. You certainly will

allow me the shelter of you root ?

Ark.'Artist: It can'ji.be did, old hoss. You
sec, we've got oncTnly diicd hidcri:thrpfc.mises,
aqd mc and the old woman alius occupies that :

'so irhttr'i your chance ?

Traveler: Allow me to hitch my horse to that
persimmon tree,-an-d with my saddle and blanket
I'll make a bed in the fence corner.

Ark. Artist: Hitch your horse to that simmon- -

tree ? " in a horn !" VVhy you must bea nat'ral
fool, stranger! Don't you see that's me and the i

ole woman's only chance for 'siuimon-beer- , in the i

fall of the tear? If vour boss's so tarnal hungry j

', : i M - ..I - L .. L '
as yoit-sa- JlC" is, ue a giruie it as ingn up u. nc

could reach, afore momin'. Hitch vour hoss toj
that tree!. I 'spect ::ot:. no, no, stranger, you
can't come nary such "a dodge a that ! ".

Our traveler, seeing that he had an original l

with, and being himsulf an amateur perform-o- r
i

upon tha instrument "to which "tlio settler was '

so ardently attached, thought he would change
his tactics, and draw1" his determined not to-b- e

"host" out a little, before informing him of tho
fact he too could play the " Arkansas Traverler,"
which once being known, ho rightly conjectured,
would be a passport to his better graoes :

Traverler: Well, friend, if I c;i' stay, how

far it is to the next bouse f

Aak. Artist : Ten miles ; and you'll think
they're mighty long ones, too, ,afore you get tlmr.

I came nigh unto forgettin' to tell you, the big
creek is up; the bridge is carried off; there's
nary yearthly ohance to ford it; and if ycr
Iwrnnil tn pr'oss it. ver'll have to go about seven

miles uo tho stream, to ole Dave Lody's pun--

chcon bridge through one of the biggest liamcoo-

swamps ever you see. 1 recKon mo onuge j

standin' yet 'twas yesterday niornin', though
one end had started down stream about fifteen

feet, or sich matter. ' '.
. Traveler:' Friend, you seeut communicative;
and if it's no offence, I'd like to know what you

do fori a living ? "
Ark. Artist ! Nooffenco On ycarth, stranger :

we just keep agrocery. ' v
. Traveler; A grocery! Where in the name

of all that is uif reantile do your customers conic

from? Your, nearest neighbor is ten miles dis-

tant? "'
Ark. Artist : Tie fact is mo and the ole wo-r- r

an is the best customers yet; but we 'spect these

diggings will improve, and in course business will

improve loo. Hows'ever, we do suthin mie
even. Me and the olo. woman took the cart
t'other day, and went to town ; we bol t a bar'l of.

whisky ; and artcr we- - come homo au gm to

count the balance on hand, we found th.-.-r want

but just one solitary picayune left, and as the o'e
woman alius carries the putt, in course she had

it. Well, I sot the bar ! agin one sido of the
room, ana slioWIy cr, mo oio woman eci.
.. r. ... . J .1.. .r.lyou P j.-

did and she botH-t-- drink and paid 4 - -

iTr.ne. I'rtttr A I lv-"- ) to ret diyai !

' snvs Is." Ole wo:.ian.r--vi.- y. a l- - p cr e ,..

Hons ot dollars nave Deen stolen in tbis country ' -

dressed communication to the people of Massa--- i aunder the cry of Galplnnism. It is the common t .,u rnn,nr,;;, .(i , ,..,.
cry when there ia a desire to under the public '. ' ;

. J. nmend.'nent which requires the rest- -

ireasury.,. 1 will a brief statement thegive, f ... ,; , . dence of adopted citizens within the State for
tu iciicnu mu uuuin iiiuiu .

WILL UK ALLUWr.D.

Call and eiamine. ss I am determined to fell.

teir Ill'I'AlltJ.W done with neatness and dis-

patch. ' ' - J. C. CARAWAY.

50,000 lbs. Raw Hides Wanted,
For whieh I will pny the highest market priccj.

March 10. ISuO-aH-- ly
' J. ' C.

Close up Your Accounts by Cash
or Note.

SUBSCRIBER WILL BE THANKFUL TO
THE end will diligently attend to the SET-

TLEMENT OF ANY BOOKSMrTr.SOR OPEN
ACCOUNTS OF MEltnUSTS AND Of HERS:. also.'
the WRITING Oil POSTING OF BOOKS. , And when
so directed by the Plaintiffs, will bund their claims to
an Officer, and see that they are collected, f provided
they can be,) and the money paid over forthwith,

ai tf " ;; S. W. KEAL.

mVottCC.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFOjlE

THE under tlio name and style of STHEATfcK &

HUTCHINSON, in the Mercantile Business, iiitlic town
of Wadesboro', is this day dissolved hy mutual con-

sent. Ail persons indebted to said firm, will plesso
call ami mnke settlement with E. II. Streater or his
agent, Sam'l W. Neal, as tbty a'one are authorised to
settle the business of laid firm. 'A

E. II. PTREATER.
B. C. HUTCH1NS0S.

atu All of the Notes and Accounts remaining un-

paid on the first day of April next will be placed in
an officer's hands for collection.

March 7, 1809-26- -tf E. IT. 6TREATER.

tyYolicc.
TTA1
1 1 counts on our Books, (and our time being mostly

employed in selling Ooods and keeping np Stock,) we
have placed them in the hands of S. W.Neal, Esq., to
be closed up by Cash or Note. -

(reDuWeere cnnstintly receiving NEW SUPPLIES
OF THE VARIOUS OOOKS IN OUR LINE OF BUS-

INESS, and hope to merit an increase of patronage
during the presctt'jeaK SMITH Jt'LISDSEY,

21 tf A jnrujrglsta.

tvVtollcc.
NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF L. C. CARTER

THE
now in my hands far settlement, with instruc-

tions to hand them to an olticer, if not. paid in a short
time.

' 8. W. NEAL.
Wadesboro', Jan. J5, tf.

E. Hutchinson,
CABINET MAKER,

'
"Ta ESP ECT FULLY INFORMS THE PUBLIC

IV that he coutinues to manufacture all
articles in his line of- business. Farm
a tore of everv description made to
Vi, order. In addition to the above he manufactures
npTIN and WIRE SAFES, and ii picrsred to do all
kinds of INSIDE CARPENTER WORK fuch as
HHnds, Doors, Sash, Shelving, or any other work
pertaining to the interior of a dwelling house."

made to order, at the shortest no,
tiee. He wishes it to be understood that he'ean and
will furnish CotBns of pino, poplar, walnut or mihbg-an- y

at from two to four hours' notice, dependiug upon
the quality the finest not exceeding four houn suob
are his facilities for manufacturing them. The fact
is, he can make plain Pine Collins much cheaper and
quicker, snd. better-- than any carpenter, it being

'
a

legitimate branch of his business. 21-- tf

IirgIISi cliiMS.
mHR SUBSCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINE NEVf

I BCGOIESand TWO FINE FAMILY
CARRIAGES for sale together with
some 8ECOND HAND WORK that he. is
anxious to soil. BARGAINS MAY BE HAD I This
work is none of that sorry kind whieh Ao odsthis coun- -

30-t- fi 3. P. SMITH.

TAKE NOTICE.
AND AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF AMIL

ONnext, oar terms for the sale of LUMBER will be,
. Kor good lumber 80c. cash, or $1 credit, 'JI 100;
- Refuse lumber 60c. cash, or iHfo. orecHt;

Rough Edge lumbc-- r 88c. cash, or 40o. eredit.
1 HUM A3 III Ll.bUljFJ.- -

- f.ff - : VALVdN tm.V. ;

( urns- -i t sivrs i viiriNfl-T:E- Ar-

V.- - liUlly and cheaply l'iiulc-- at o!f:cc.

or pay ensh: Onld Plugs, $1.60; Tcith on. Pnot,
4; Teeth on Oold Plate, $H each np to pit alt

-- - above that $1 each; a Full Upper Set on. Suction,
$76; Lower Teeth, the same. All other operations

' equally low... When I have to credit my old charges
--will be Binder I can refer th'ire whe wieh it to soma
of the must respectable eitisens for whom I have
plugged teeth eighteen years ago; the S'.me plugs are
sti'.l Id and ring well For others I ham put in
teeth oa pivot end golj pinto. some full sets ou suc-

tion, whieh taey hare worn for sevoiul yenrs, and ore
still wearing, ail doing well; and tnrtny other opera- -

tinas, whiuh have been done for about eighteen years,
all doing well. But as 1 warrant all my operations,
and have the advantage of upwards of eighteen years'
practice, I have no doubt but 1 eon give satUioution
Jo all who are. disposud to patronise and giro mo a fair

- trial, which is all I sk.
N. B. -- Having cnged in the Photographic Art,

some have been induced to believe I had qnit the

frsotice of Dentitry. Now this isa false impression,
not made enough my retiring from

the business. On the contrary, I sui better prepared
now than ever to operate ou teeth, and am still in the
field, ready at all times to attend to all calls from this
or any of the adjoining couuties, and respectfully ask
a continuance of that patromge. heretofore so liber- -'

ally bestowed. 8o come along and have your mouth
put in laughing order, and then get one of my superb

.' -Ambroiypes,
.So vou who hate beanty to HORTON should take it;
An you who have none should go.dct him make it.

40-8- 6 -

KEROSENE LAMPS AND OIL.
N ENDLESS VARIETY OF THESE NON-K-

J PLOSIVE, ECONOMICAL, AND UNHLR-VASSF.- D

JAV?i One of these Tamps will give a
light equuTTHWir caudles, and consumes about one
cent's worth of oil In three hours. For economy and
brilliancy of light they cannot be equalled. For sato
l,y ' pun SMITH ft L1N-D8-

REMOVAL.
"WTE HAVE REMOVED FROM OUR OLD- Tf stand opposite the Brick Store to thej I

corner house lately occuriea by 8. W. JVeal, op
posit the COURT-HOVH- where we will be
nappy to see all our menus ana customers.

17-- tf . SMITH ft L1NDSET.

"II AICn TITIES NO JTIOWE."
4 NY PERSON (LADY OR CCSTI.KMAN) IN
V. t,e United StUce, possessing a small capital of j

cf ii to ; rwr into airessy an t respcciame
buinss, bt h'(h frn f,V tv f Itt prr day rn &t j

J.- , . x n. a . 'vtf.. ;

'11 :uttj fiil'i St.--
, V..:.; til.h.

' - 1


